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Convention Set For April 16, Elections April19 
ROTC Officials 
To Confer Here 
About New Unit 

Administration Officials 
Host to Visiting Group 
A party of four Department or 

Army and Second Army Head
quarters officers will confer with 
o.fficials or Washington and Lee 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. tomorrow, 
In connection with the forthcoming 
Reserve Officer Tralnlng Corps 
unit. 

Preliminary anangements for 
the unit will be discussed and an 
inspection or the University has 
been scheduled. A committee com
posed of President Fra.ncls P. 
Gaines. Dean James G. Leyburn. 
Col. Charles P. Light, Jr., E. S. 
Mattingly, and Dean Frank J. 
Gilliam will entertain the guests 
at a luncheon. 

Jazz Pianist to Play 
In Gym Friday Night; 
Presented by Guild 

John "Knocky" Parker, pianist. 
will present a program of Ameri
can Jazz in Doremus Gymnasium 
Friday nlght at eight under the 
sponsorship or the Washington 
and Lee Concert Guild, Bill Glad
stone, president of the Guild, an
nounced today. 

Including compasltlons by such 
familiar Jazz artists as Errol Gar
ner, Art Tatum. Fats Waller, Duke 
Ellington, Joe Sullivan, Jelly Roll 
Morton, and Scott Joplln as well 
as an original composition by Mr. 
Parker, the pianist's program ls 
designed to tllustrate the history 
of American jazz plano music. 

Delegates to Monday Conclave 
Will Each Represent 7 Voters 
The nominating convention co name candidates for next 

year's student body offices will be held in Lee Chapel at 7:30 
p.m., Monday, April 16. On the following Wednesday, April 
19, the student body will vote on the candidates chosen in this 
convention, Srudent Body President Sam Hollis announced 
today. Elections will take place aU day in the Srudent Union 
Building. 

According to the constitution of the student body, the 
_____ ;__ _______ * nominating convention will con-

Reorganization 
Of Shenandoah 
Is Suggested 
By BOB CROSS 

sist of delegates chosen In pro
portion to membership by the 17 
fraternities in their regular chap
ter meetings and by all non-fra
ternity men In an assembly. 

Each fraternity is authorl?..ed 
to elect one delegate for every 
seven members or pledges of the 
chapter. In addition, a first and 
second alternat..e must be chosen 
in case a delegate Is absent from 
the convention or is elected chair
man. 

Non-Fraternity Assembly 
A Transportation Corps unit will 

be orgaruzed on Aprll 1, and pro
fessors of mllJtary science and 
tacttcs will be assigned by May 
1, according to the mUit.ary dis
trict. Assignments of Assistant 
Professors of m111tary science and 
tactics w1ll be made by J une 1. 
Actual training for membership 
in the ROTC will begin September 
1. 

CombJned Glee Clubs Sing a.t Natural Bridge-Roanoke Times Photo 

A recognized authority on Jazz 
as well as a reknowned perform
er, Mr. Parker Is a.t present a resi
dent of Winchester, Kentucky. 
Following his performance In Lex
ington, he will play 1n Charlottes
ville Saturday nJght and proceed 
to Washl.ngton, where he records 
authentic Jazz for a West Coast 
recording firm. 

Complete reorganization of the 
Shenandoah staff to put W. and 
L.'s literary magazine back on lts 
feet. financially and otherwise, 
has been suggested by a special 
comm!Lt..ee appointed to stud.Y the 
Shenandoah's problems. 

Thls committee, consisting of 
the magazine's critical editor, 
Howard Adams. and Publications 
Board member, Dave Kerr, has 
l"ecommendcd that the joint stu
dent-faculty editors be dropped 
and that the Shenandoah be run 
entirely by students. with the ald 
and advice or faculty advisors. Un
der the committee's plan, the final 
decisions 1n all matters of editor
ial policy would rest in the hands 
of students. 

All students not in a fraternity 
will assemble on a date to be an
nounced in the future to elect dele
gates to the convention. After the 
choosing or a chairman, the as
sembly Will name one delegate for 
every seven men. as well as five 
alternates. 

18,000 Easter Worshippers Attend 
Natural Bridge Sunrise Services 

Admission to the Friday eve
ning program Is 25 cents. Those 
attending the concert are request
ed to enter by the gymnasium door 
neBI·est. the athletic field. 

Army officers who will confer on 
the organization plans Include: 
Lieutenant-Colonel James H. Mc
cann, Jr., representing the Com
manding General of the second 
Army; Lieutenant-Colonel Dud
ley Brodie, representtng the AdJu
tant-General Department of the 
Army; Lieutenant-Colonel G. M. 
Bachrach, representative of the 
Executive for Reserve and ROTC 
affairs: and Lieutenant-Colonel C. 
H. Davidson, who w1ll represent 
the Chief of the Transportation 
corps. 

A crowd of 18,000 early Easter ment, "We Christians get our 
morning worshippers-including a dead back again!", Dr. Lapsley 
sizeable group or Washington a.nd added that the departed and the 
Lee students-braved the chilly lMng will someday "live and love 
weather Sunday to hear Dr. Rob- forever more." 

North Carolina Professor 
Will Deliver Address at 
Phi Beta Kappa Assembly ert A. Lapsley, Jr .. Roanoke clergy- Motion Picture Crews Around 

man, predict over a coast-to-coast Dr. Arthur Palmer Hudson of 
radiO network that "someday not Whlle the clergyman was speak-

In to th th ti I the English Department of the too far away, we shall again be g e rongs. a mo on p c-
wlth those we loved and lost ture crew was in the background University or North Catrollna bas 

filming the services for use in a officially accepted the Invitation of 
tllm being made for Shenandoah the VIrginia Gamma chapter of 
Valley, Inc. Phi Beta Kappa to deliver the so
------------_ ciety's annual Phi Beta Kappa as

awhlle." 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, presi

dent o! Washington and Lee Uni
versity, gave the invocation and 
benediction at the dawn service ln 
the amphitheatre underneath 
Natural Bridge, while the com
bined glee clubs of the Vlrgln.la 

D b C il Milltary Institute a.nd SOuthern e ate OUnC Seminary and Junior College pro-

Faces Princeton 
vided the music !or the occasion. 

Compares Bridge to God 
Dr. Lapsley compared the bridge 

The washington and Lee Debate with another type of structure 
Cotmcil, fresh from a nine-match which would link "the chasm be
run-in with teams from schools tween the seen and the unseen, 
up and down the Eastern seaboard between the temporal and the 
at Mary Washington College's eternal, between death and lite, 
Grand National Forensic Tourna- the here and the herea!ter." 
ment last week, will collide with Through a knowledge of the mean
a group from Princeton Unlver- lng of the Resurrection, the min
slty Friday night at a public ister stated that because of the 
match In Lee Chapel. message of faith and hope which 

Vil"gll Gore and Harl'y Fozzard it brought to many who had lost 
will deny "that the non-commun- their loved ones, they survived the 
1st nations should form a. new in- trying period afterwards. 
tematlonal organization," whlle Using as his theme the slate-
the Tigers from Princeton will at-
1lrm that proposition begtnnlng at 
8 :00 p.m., Joe Gray, manager of 
the Council, stated last night. 

'J. V.' Deba~ in Payne Ball 

Deadlines Announced for 
T hree Literary Contests 

While the maln show proceeds Deadlines for students to sub-
in Lee Chapel, a "Jayvee" team mlt papers for three annual con
from each school wlll debate the tests traditional at Washington 
same topic tn Payne Hall, Room and Lee were announced yesterday 
1. but this time Washington and by Dr. James w. Moffatt, chairman 
Lee will argue !or the new Inter- of the English Department, and 
national organization. Harry Port- Dr. Charles W. Turner, assistant 
er and either Don Peterson or Jack professor or history. 
SchUthuls will represent W. and Entries for the Mahan Awards 
L. here. The public is also invited In creative writing must be hand
to hear this second debate, but ed in to Dr. Moffatt by no later 
Gray stated that the two events tha.n AprU 1, which for most stu
will be simultaneous. dents will mean that all papers 

J. Owen Named 
Religious Head 

sembly address in Lee Chapel Aprll 
16, according to Dr. M. 0 . Pbilllps, 
presldent of the local chapter. 

Dr. Hudson's address on the 
topic "Wordsworth's Spots of 
Time." orlgtna.li'Y scheduled by 

The Rev. Jan w. Owen, pastor the English Department alone, will 
of Poplar Hill Presbyterian Church now become the topic of the Phi 
and minister to students at the Beta Kappa assembly address. un
Leldngton Presbyterian Church, I der the Joint sponsorship of the 
has accepted a call to succeed c. national honor society and tbe 
L. Guthrie as director of rellgtous English Department. 
work on the W. and L. campus. In addition to the regular vol
The announcement was made untary assembly, slated for 12 noon 
Thursday after the plan had been In Lee Chapel, Dr. Hudson wtll 
approved by the session of the conduct a round-table discussion 
Lexington church. on the impact or folklore upon 

American poetry In the Student 
Eft'ective for One Year Union building at 3:30 p.m. that 

This arrangement Is being made same aftemoon. 
effective tor one year only, In con- Later 1n the afternoon, Dr. Hud
sideratlon of uncertainty over the son Will attend the Initiation cere
size of next year's student body. monies for the Washington and 
Mr. Owen will arrange his sched- Lee undergraduates who were 
ule so as to continue his work with named last month as the society's 
lhe two local churches. new members. In the evening, he 

Mr. Guthrie has been at Wash- will be the featured speaker at 
tngton and Lee since 1948, when the Initiation banquet, the place 
he assumed his duties as director o! which, Dr. Phllllps stated, has 
of reUglous work after graduate not yet been determined. 
study at the University of Virginia. -----------
Also leaving a position with the 
English Department, he will not 
return next fall. 

From Texas 

New Managing Editor 
Editot·-elect Chet Smith has ap

pointed Evins Hamm as Managing 
Editor for the 1952 Calyx. Hamm 
is now edltot· of the Classes section 
of the 1951 yearbook. 

Contained in Report 
Recommendation !or the reor

ganization and criticism of the 
Shenandoah's lack of a unl.fled edi
torial POlley are set forth In a 
mimeographed report which Is 
available to all interested students 
and faculty members. 

The Shenandoah's financial 
troubles are, according to the re
port. caused because the maga
zine's limited appeal makes it 1m
POSsible to finance the publication 
by subscription alone and the UnJ
verslty Is unwilling to subsidize It 
any longer. This could be reme
died in part. by having the maga
zine print more interesting ma
terial. To accomplish this, the pro
posed reorganl.zation has been sug
gested. 

Unified Edlt.ortal Polley 
It is hoped that by having a uni

fied editorial policy, enough sub
scriptions could be sold so that the 
gap between the cost of printing 
and the t•evenue from subscrip
tions, could be made up by the 
profits from advertising .Three 
Issues of the Shenandoah cost ap
proximately $900 to print. Thls 
year approximately 350 subscrip
tions were sold at Sl.OO each. Al
most $50 has been donated by stu
dents who are Interested In see
ing the Shenandoah continue to be 
published. Any other students or 
faculty members who wish to aid 
the magazine financially are asked 
to contaet Howard Adams or some 
other member of the staff. 

Under the proposed plan, a stu
dent editor-in-chief would be in 
charge of correlating editorial 
poUcy and business matters of the 
publication. He would be assisted 
by associate editors for art. crl
Uclsm. fiction, and general lit
erature sections of the magazine, 

Lists or each fraternity's dele
gates and those chosen by the 
non-fraternity assembly must be 
turned Into the Student Body Sec
retary Jim Paradies before noon 
on Saturday, Aprll 14. 

Nominating Convention 
The April 16 convention, open 

to the whole studen~ body, will 
begin with the election of a chair
man with President Sam Hollis 
as temporary chairman. Then the 
delegates will consider nomina
tions for the offices of president 
of the student body, vice-president 
of the student body, secretary of 
the student body, president of 
finals, and president of fancy 
dress. 

Alter nominating and seconding 
speeches are heard the candidates 
wlll be narrowed down to the high
est two by a process of run-off elec
tions. 

The permanent chairman wtll 
have a vote only 1! a deadlock 
arises in the voting. The conven
tion will be conducted according 
to Robert's Rules of Order. 

Election of Officers 
The two candidates for each 

office nominated by this conven
tion wlll be voted upon by the 
student body on April 19. Ballot
Ing wtll tnke place In the Student 
Union Building probably from 8:25 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

The constitution adds that the 
use of threat or coercion to direct 
votes by any campus organization 
will be subject to trial by the Ex
ecutive Comm1ttee. The penalty 
for Influencing the vote is the loss 
by that organization of student 
body pdv111ges during the next 
school year. 

The officers elected on April 19 
wUl assume their dulles on the 
day after commencement. 

Sam Hollis also announced that 
nominations and elections for the 
officers ot next year's Senior and 
Intermediate law classes and 
Junior and Sophomore academic 
classes will take place on Mon
day, May 7. 

ns well as by a business manager -------------
Previous to the two debates, the would have to be submitted by 

council wtll entertain the visiting this Saturda¥, March 31, before 
group from New Jersey at dinner students leave for their Spring 
in the Robert E. Lee Hotel dlnlng Vacation. 
room. Judges for Friday's debates In the field of history, Dr. Turn-
have not been announced. er advised that students who plan 

Results of Tourney Unknown to submit creaLlve work for either 

Episcopal Church Names 

Troub Austin Hunt Cast as Hotspur in ~Henry IV' Rector To Replace Wright 
The Rev. Thomas Van Bat•rett 

will become the new rector of the 
Robert E. Lee Memorial Episco
Pal Church, tt was announced lnst 
week by senior warden or the vestry 
Gen. Charles E. Kilbourne, to suc
ceed the Rev. David Cady Wright, 
Jr. Mr. Barrett is expected to take 
over his duties 1n June. 

Mr. Owen came to Lexington last 
tall from Coleman, Texas. to take 
uP his double duties with the two 
local churches. Educated at the 
University of Texas and the Aus
tin Theological Seminary, the 32 
year-old pastor has held similar 
positions a.t Rice Institute and at 
Houston University. 

The new Managing Editor, a 
sophomore from Huntsville, Ala
bama, has worked, on the Call'X 
both of his years at w. and L. He 
Is also a member of the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. CContlnued on page four) 

How Washington and Lee fared the Society of the Cinclnattl Award 
1n the big national forensic com- Prize Essay competition or the 
petition at Fredericksburg last Daughters or the American Revo
'lbursday, Friday, and Saturday lutlon Prize must dellver thelr 
is not exactly known at the pres- papers to Dr. Turner in each case 
ent, Dr. George Foster, debate by May 1. 
mentor, stated, since most of the Statewide in Scope 
w. and L. delegation left before Dr. Turner stated that the 
the results were posted. Over 60 D.A.R. competition was statewide 
schools from as far West as Texas in scope and provided an award 
and Colorado participated. of $200.00 for the winner. The 

NOTICE 

The Lexinzton Pollee Depart
ment Issued another reminder to
day to all Washington and Lee 
student driven that because or ex
cessive speedJng on Washlnrton 
Street, speed la.ws wlll be strictly 
enforced. 

papers are sent to the state branch 
ot the Daughters or the American 
Revolution. which judges the en
tries. The commltt..ee delermlning 
the winner of the Society of the 
Cincinatti Award Pr1.ze Is com
posed of Dr. W111lam G. Bean, 
chairman or the History Depart
ment, Dr. Moffatt, and Dr. Turner. 

Hotspur, one of the leading parts pllshment, or as Norm "DuLchy" plot progresses. Hotspur's unwav
ln the coming Troubadour pro- Lemcke put it, the ''show of ering ptinciples of human right. 
ductfon. "Henry IV," wUl be shows." All this means Is that bring him at first on cold terms 
played by the familiar stage per- there will be double the normal and then to outright h.ostUltles 
sonallty, Austin Hunt, outstand- amounL of lnt.erpretatlon margin with the English Monarch. The 
ing In previous rolls !or the pow- so that Austin wUt be able to make lnevtt.able clash sees Hotspur on 
erful depth of character he por- full use of his extraordinary POW· the baltlefleld where his thunder
trays. Regular play-goers have no I er to cover the set with the in- ing determination and explosive 
doubt sensed thls dellshttul and tended mood by the appropriate strength make a heroic stand 
sometimes exciting characteristic 1 combination of poise, volce and against overwhelming numbers of 
in "Phoenix Too Frequent" in motion, or, lu simpler terms, more the King's forces. Hotspur sue
which Austin was an amorous margin to express his dramatic cumbs ... but the spirit to fight 
young soldier and 1n another show, genius. That Austin could possibly for a conviction llves on, even af
"School for Scandal," where he exceed past records seems lncre- ter the 11!eless Hotspur is belng 
played the part of a rich uncle. dible unlll h1s role Is briefly char- borne from the field. 

From the acting standpoint. actertzed. ··Henry IV," a fou1· net play ln 
·'Henry IV" requires a technique in In Ute play, Shakespeare records fourteen scenes. 1s to be given 
someways dlffe.rent from Austin's the historic conflict between the May 2. 3. 4, and promises to be 
previous performances. That 1s English King Henry IV and a the most dramatically thrllllng 
true largely because this Is Shakes- noble, courageous, and somewhat entertainment In recent Troub 
peare's supreme dramatic accom- ambitious rebel, Hotspur. As the history. 

A native of SChenectady, N. Y., 
Mr. Barrett wUl come to Lexing
ton from Gambrier, Ohio, where 
he was rector of Harcourt parish 
and chaplain of Kenyon College. 
He has been in charge of college 
work on the National Councll of 
the Episcopal Church from 1945 
to 1948. 

Tbe former rector Mr. Wrlght 
left on February 1 to accept a call 
to St. Mnry's-in-the-Hlghlands, in 
Birmingham, Ala.. 
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Editorials 
TOM WILSON, 

FRIENDSHIP HAS NO SIZE 

Us usually very difficult ro express more 
than one emot1on at the same time. Gratirudc 
in itself proposes a problem, but coupled with 
regret:, appreciation, and a feclmg of pride of 
acquaintance the task becomes more complex 
than the unknown but much-quoted binomial 
theorum. But what lS the motive behind this 
JOUrnalistic fanfare? 

On April 1 Washington and Lee will lose 
one of the most vital, dynamic and well-liked 
men on its administ rative staff. A man who 
has cheerfully tackled more h ard jobs, done 
more of the duty work, and through it all 
has remamed one of the best frien ds any of 
the studen ts on this campus ever had. 

Men like T om Wtlson are o n e in a million 
and lucky indeed are the people who have been 
able to be in contact With individuals of h is 
calibe r. \Y./c all hare to sec Tom W tlson leave 
Washington and Lee, perhaps some of us 
more than others. The g uys who have kept 
h1m in his office unullate m the afternoon for 
n o other purpose chan a bull sess1on or to talk 
over some petty problem, the guys who have 
taken the fraternity house books to him two 
weeks late with a 1 0 cent error and have sat 
there with h im while he missed dinner as he 
straightened them out, and the guys who have 
called him to meeting after m eeting, night af· 
ter n ight so that their respective organization 
would function properly: These are the peo· 
ple who hate most to see Tom \'\Tilson leave. 

It's almost easier to hst what Mr. Wilson 
didn't do than his numerous accomplishments 
while on W. and L.'s admmistrative staff. He 
is director of the Counceling and Placement 
Service, he assumed the tremendous task of 
editing the Alumni Directory, published in 
1949, he is Executive Secretary of the Scholar· 
ship Committee, and added to this he is the 
Director of Fraternity Services. All of these 
positions he bas filled capably and conscien· 
ciously while serving officially as Assistant 
D ean of Srudents. And there has been no 
"Jack-of·all·trades" routine here ; each as· 
signment has been met to the best of his ability, 
each one perfectly completed. 

The loss of Tom Wilson leaves a big gap in 
the W. an d L. administration setup. No one 
will ever be able to completely fil l the shoes he 
has left behind ; friendship and advice just do 
not come in sizes. 

TO COMBAT AUSTERITY, 
ACCEPTANCE 

With many schools around the nation feel
ing the cbmy grip of austerity setting in on 
their c.ampuse • Washington and Lee has taken 
another step toward insurance of continued 
pro.sperity. 

A speeding·up proc~ in the acceptance 
for admittance next year of high school seniors 
who have presented strong academic records 
supplemented by satisfactory results on the 
College E ntrance Board Examinations given 
throughout the country this month was an· 
nounced today by the U niversity. 

Pointing out that in ordmary times the final 
selection of all prospective freshmen was re· 
served by the committee on admissions until 
the fir:.t week in May, Dean Frank J. Gilliam 
stated that "the uncertainty about the col· 
lege p rograms for new students" made the 
acuon preferable. However, h e said " the rna· 
joriry of n ext year's freshman class will still 
continue to be determined in May." 

According to Dean Gilliam, a "great ma· 
jority of the candidates rake the College Board 
tests in March" and that the results of these 
examinations were just beginning to reach 
\Y./ashington and Lee. Efforts to n otify all high 
school or preparatory school seniors now who 
would unquestionably be accepted m May will 
begin immediately. 

The Editor's Mirror 

Georgetown University's unheralded and 
completely unexpected dectsion to discontinue 
intercollegiate football has come literally as a 
bombshell in gridiron ranks and seems to have 
created a greate r stir than the similar decisions 
ot more than a dozen other colleges which 
have dropped the sport under the stress of the 
national emergency. For Georgetown's foot· 
ball history dates dack to 1887 and the Hoyas, 
though not one of the Nation's major grid
Iro n powers, have had a prominent place in 
the football picture year in an d year out. 

The decision of the authorities of one of 
the Nation's oldest and largest Catholic uni
versities to abandon football appears to have 
been motivated by considerations of policy as 
well as by financial reasons. Although P resi· 
dent Hunter Guthrie pointS out that ttthe un· 
certainty of the times adds new difficulties to 
those always present," his statemen t says noth· 
ing about the decision having been taken in 
consequence of the present emergency and it 
contains no h in t whatever that the sport may 
be resumed at Georgecown after the emergen cy 
has passed. 

" It is our considered judgment," Father 
Guthrie says in his statemen t, "that our finan
cial resou rces can be more wisely expended in 
enlarging student participation in other ath· 
lctic activities than in devoting such a major 
proportion to football so often played in other 
cities and hence limited in value to a small per· 
centage of the srudent body. I t would be pos
sible, also, to devote the savings thus effected 
further to encourage activities more closely 
allied to our traditonal educational program." 

- The Roanoke T imes 

Copy Claimed Plentiful 
For Southern Collegian 

Little ~1an On Cnmpns bv Bibler 

Stubborn and obnoxious South
em Collegian bureaucrats lasL 
nlaht viciously refused to admiL 
that they were "getting hnrd up" 
tor queer Ideas wlth which to 
plaque their readers come Spring 
Dances, April 21-22. 

They even admitted that a heavy 
load ot work in the Journall~m 
Laboratory Press "mlllht" delay . 
their date of publication and 
throw their whole schedule out or 
whack. Actually, however. "rumor" 
has It that the crew simply did not 
have copy enough to fill the maga
zine. 

One editor "thought" that the 
following might make up the table 
ot contents for the Sprlnp Dance 
Issue, although he stated that his 
mlnd was so contused by now that 
he ml!fht have been talking about 
the Fancy Dress lssue of "the 
South's most maligned maaazine." 
He llsted as feature articles: 
"The Mating Habits of the watussl 
Tribe of Darkest Afr ica" cmus
trated with intimate pictures> ; "I 
Was a Compus Unknown." by Dave 
Ryer; "Reducing Can Be Ea5f" bY 
Joel Cooper; and "How to Flunk 
Your Draft Exam," by lJttle 
George Pierson. 

"Everything else," reminded the 
Collerlan editor, now tryinl to flee 
from everything, "bas been swtpf'd 
from the exchange magazines we 
have been reading." 

.$?£. 
# ........... 

"Well we've rot to Ounk someone! Get me a list ot the &tudents 
who arc taldnr this coUJ"Se as u elecUve." 

Snipe Hurtting GLIMPSES By ·TOBY 
By APPLEGATE 
and PITTl\IA.~ 

Mr. P ler Rnbblt bas come and 
gone. vlsiUnc only Man· Baldwin 
and Wt\Shlngton and ~. since 
these wer probably Ule only VIr
ginia schools ln scsslcn. and prob
ablr the only two in tbe Unlted 
States. 

Who wo.nta to be like even·body 
else anyhow? 

HoUday church-goers were out 
in Coree, Eome rven ventured to 

Forewarned Is forearmed, sug
re ts the old adage, and with this 
In mind It is a. smlll't man voho 

considers j u s t 
v;·hat wrt of 
philosophy h e 
will have to 
contend w I t. h 
when he retuma 
to hls home 
town. The bla
ges\. acUvlty In 
the home lown 
over sprlna va
cation ls that of 
attemptlna to 

Natural Brldg . Probabl~ just to est.abllsh yourself in the good 
&ct. their plcture tn t.be 'JUDeS-Dls- amocs or the girl from the 68me 
pakh. town to whom you promised to 

• • • write b.lt.hfully, but somehow nev-
Flnal . core of the opening Ia.- er dld find the time durin& the 

crosse same: Maryland 13-W. and )·ear. The excuses and ratlonallza
L.-3. An inttrc Ung ra.ct, thoUih. Uons that a student creates to ex
the General attackman took four plain h1s activities when he was 
shots. the Terps Goalie made one away from the home town girl 
save. Sort of like the kitchen sieve. Irlend are much more orlglnnl 

• than the thoughts he enjoys whUe 
A!t~r Ted weems ca..ncelled hls away from home. 

commitment for Spring Dane~. It Ls a. clever operator who re
we. Jlke many others. stood up members lhat he has as hJs task 
and cheered loudly , that of Impressing the mother of 

We didn't want the same mls· his ptey as well as the prey lt-
tnke to be made a~ P!nals. self. The young lady's mother has 

So. digging into our pockets. we been in a position to school her 
scropcd enough together to wire daughter In the ways or the world 
Doris Day. for a longer time than any ox-

We Mked her lf she "WOUld con- ford gray clad romeo. What goes 
~lder appearlng at Finals. Well, on 1n a mother's mind when she 
you·ve already IIUessed th e an- ~>ees her daughter leaving for the 
swer, but here Is the content of evening with a white buck lover 
the Jetter we received from her Ls debatable, but the best indica
agent: Uon of these thoughts appears ln 

Quote: Thank you for your wire a paem en titled, "Lines to a 
requesting the appearance ot Doris Dnuahter-Any Daughter." <In an 
Day tor your UntwrsHy dances anthology entitled .. Fun Fare;" 
June 6th and 7th. I an1 ~om to Simon and SChuster, S2.50>. Agnes 
advise that Miss Day '-VIl! be un- Rogers 1s the author of the poem. 
available on these da. t~ due to poem. 
prior commitments. One ot the things that you really 

Is when to say "yes," nnd when 
to soy "no." 

There aren't any textbooks, there 
aren't many rules. 

ThP- subjects neglected In ortho
dox schools. 

You can't be consistent; there's 
or~n a reason 

For changing your mind with a 
change 1n the season. 

You may be quite rl~ht in ac
cepting at seven 

Suggestions you'd better refuse 
at eleven. 

Perhaps you'll consider t.he.o;e 
tentative hint.<;: 

"No" to a dirndl or highly gla:rJed 
chlntz. 

"Yes" to the bashful young man 
at the dance. 

"No" to the man 'll;ho's been llv
l.ni France, 

"Yes" to a walk ln the park ln 
the raln, 

"Yes" it h e asks for a chance to 
explain, 

"No" to all slacks unless you're 
too thin, 

"No'' to the l.mpulse to tfolephone 
him, 

"Yes" to a baby, and "no" to a 
bore, 

"No" it :rou're asked lf you've 
heard It before, 

"Yes" to a Saturday, "no" to a 
Monday, 

"Yes" to a salad and "no" to a. 
sundae. 

"Yes" to a stranger <but use some 
cUscretlon! > 

"No" to three cocktaUs in rapid 
succession, 

"No" it he's misunderstood by his 
wlfe, 

"Yes" lf you want It the rest of 
your ute. 

Remember. my darllng, cnr~rs 
and caresses 

Demand on our cbolce!i of "noes" 
and yesses." Sincerely, know 

(!'limed) Martin 1'4elcher -==:;;~-;;;-;tz;;;;;;;;;;::.;~-==-=-=-===~=~:= Manager tor M iss Day. b: · '· " " '"'" l year as a major-It was actually 
-Unquote L E TT E R copped by Chicago. The White 

Anybody want to buy Pair. Mel- Stockings were managed at flrst 
cher's autograph?" by Comiskey himself. but It was 

Gripe Dept.: This ha.s happened Editor, R~-tu.m Phi 
to us two or three times this Dear Slr: 
Spring. The last times were Friday Belng a loyal reader who Is not 
and Saturday. hard to please, I would have been 

EvldenUy there is an intramural the last person to criticize a Rlnr
program here and we'd like to ftnd tum Phi article, had not the sub
out what tor. Ject ln question been so dear to 

Last weekend we wanted to bOr- my heart. 
row some softball equlpment. We In last Tuesday's paper there 
were told that this would be lm- appeared a sports column honor
possible. No softball equlpmen~ is ing the beglnning of the Amerl
to 10 out except tor the games, con Leai\le's MUeth year in base
absolutely nothing wltb which to ball. The writer attempted to pre
practice. sent a history in a nut.sbell of 

"Absurd," we said "where's Few- this youngest of the maJors, but 
ster?" he made errors too numerous and 

"On his way to ColJ~ge Park ." outstanding to overlook. 
was the reply. Far from being organized in 

Well, we'd go to the top anyhow. 1899, the future rival of the Na
"Where•s TwomblY?" we de- tlonal League was at that tlme 

manded. merely thct pipe dream o! two 
"Out on the golf course. I thlnk." aenUemen, bOth ex-spart.swrtters, 
Lovely day for a hike. who met in the backrooms of vari
After all, what can a lowly stu- ous Cincinnati saloons to drink 

dent do to enter Into a program beer and talk baseball. 
set up for him? Tht equipment Is One of them was Charlie Com
there. We've been told that. It will lskey, who has resigned as man
slut be there when your grand- n&"er of the Reds 1n order t.o take 
chUdren come here. over t.he St. Pa.ul franchise in the 

n seems to be locked away in ouUaw Western League for which 
a secret little room for which there he was advisor. and may well be 
In only one key. Wh~ have any termed organizer. 
key? The least they could do Is Ills friend, Ban Johnson, ex
donate It to the ~xlngton BOy's newshound on the Clncinnatl 
Club tor all the good it's doing Commerelai-Ga.zet.Le. was presl
the Intramural teams. dent of t.he Western League. al-

"Budget your time. play intra- though be had obtained hJs po.c;l-
murnls." tlon by somewhat shady means. 

Intramurals, bull. Following the season of 1899 
The whole thlng reeks. Comiskey and Johnson found out 
No more Individual awards. As that a aroup or prominent base-

under the guidance of Clark Grit
nth that they took the laurels, 
ft.nlshing quite a number of games 
ahead of sixth place Washington. 

While listing tbe members or 
the A's fabulous $100,000 lnfleld, 
the writer mentioned Jack Berry. 
If an "a" be substituted for the 
·'e". you will have Jack Barry, the 
shortstop who went to the majors 
from the Holy Cross campus and 
became one of the fanciest flelders 
of them all. 

The same careless shadiness con
cerning baseball's past with which 
the writer compiled the lnlorma
tion for his column exists not only 
among college scribes, but in lhe 
front offices of the majors. Re
eccentrlc left-hander, struck out 
that Rube Waddell, c onnie Mack's 
eccentrim le!l.- andcr, struck out 
at least 352 batters ln 1904. How
ever. when Bob Feller fanned 348 
ln 1946, st.atlsUcians were thrown 
Into a turmoil trying to assertain 
Waddell's correct total, and to 
almputy matters, the American 
LeaRue accepted Feller's feat as 
a record. 

Why should baseball's official
dom neglect Its own proud history? 
What our game needs is central 
bureau with power to rule con
cerning matters as how many 
men Waddell struck out and who, 
it anyone, was lhe founder of our 
national pastime. Until then we 
should all do our best, Mr. Loner
gan, to see that the story of the 
game 1s told truthfully and ac
curately. 

hard as ~ome of those boYs worked ball flgures headed by Alfred H. TOMMY ROBBINS 
In that tournamen~ they should Spink was planning to form a. new -----------
at least get a little more than a league which would rival lhe Na
pat on the bnck. tlonnl. The two partners acted at 

We understand that no lndl· once, and by late winter had 
vidual awards are to be given Jn formed a league of eight teams

Michigan U. Cha1tges Rr4le 
A bout Race for Entrance 

this strange sports carnival that's the American League-and start- The University of Michigan has 
held ln the Sprln~. ed lt operating that Spring. How- made a big change on Its appll-

Then what, pray tell, 1s Mr. ever, the American League of 1900 cation for admissions. Students 
Twombly aoing to do "With the slx 1 was strictly a. minor league and will no longer be required to sub
or eight Individual trophJes. pur- didn't begin to take its place as mit a picture or give any lnforma
cha~d especially for that contest. a second maJor until 1901. tlon on race, religion, nat.lona.l 
that are rumored to be sitting on American League t.eams ln Its origin or ancestry. 
his desk? Put "em on h.Js key chain, first year were: Bu1Jalo, Kansas The Western Herald, at neigh
or melt them t!o\Vll to ~rt the t in City, Indla.nopolls, Detroit, Mlnne- boring Western Michigan college, 
out? apolls. Milwaukee, Chicago, and commented, "It Ls surprislna how 

It wouldn't be dtmcult to go Cleveland. A number of the clubs many so called 'progressive and 
Into other aspects or: the lntra- lncorrectly Usted by the column- modern' schools are stlll using such 
mural program as it stands right lst became members wlthtn the unfair and dlscrlminatory prac
now. We could mention the ref- next two years. Uccs. We are glad to see the UnJ
erees at the contests who !mow In the year 1n which the WTiter ver:.lty of Michigan make the 
nothing about the rpon at which claimed the pennant was won by break. Perhaps other ... scboola 
they are supposedly the official. Washington-the American's first will follow the lead." 
Everyone knows this bappensl 

I t's not the student 's fault, It's 
the lntramura.l departnlent's. 'I'hls 
Is no asset to the program. WhY 
play 1f poor omctatlng Is going to 
make the aame absurd? 

Haspel Cords 
Intramurala, bull. 

• • 
Dear Editor: 
Focal is Hunter Lane <and in 

25 words or Jess> because no one 
else could write so poorly . 

Please und us the $5.00 immed
Iately. 

Sincerely, 

Earl n.!evitt 
Appleaate an:l Pittman "-------------------------J 
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Generals Will Face MIT Today; W-L Golfers To 
. . d G f Face Crusaders 

Ftrst Dtamon ame 0 Season Here Tomorrow 
Eubanks Probably To 
Begin Generals' Mound 
Duties on Smith Field 
M.I.T. pro\·lded lhe opposition 

as Waahtnaton and ~e·s Generals 
opened the 1951 baseball season 
today on Smith Fleld. 

Another Northern ~am. Colby 
College wUI pay a social call on 
the Blue team Thursday, aealn 
on Smith Field. 

Baseball coach cap'n Dick Smith 
snys that this team, whlle not 
the best he has had while a~ W. 
o.nd L., wlll make a good showing 
for Itself despite the heavy sched
ltle which It has t~ play. 

Three straight. Northern teams 
will Jnvate Lexinat.on. the two 
mentioned above, o.nd also Mlchl
aan·s hlahly-rated Wolverines. 
Michigan and Washlnaton and Lee 
put on quite a show on the dia
mond every year. 

Smllh has not named his start
ing pitcher, but In all probabUity, 
I~ will be Jack Eubanks or Billy 

Intramural Softball Equipment Is 
Not Available for Practice Use 

TED LONERGAN •------------------
It appears to us that ot all the •1 l dB t 177 A:~T 

organlzatlons and actJvltles on the iYJary an ea S rY UL, 

Washington and Lee campus, there Despite Bien' 5 T Oh 
are only t.wo that. have had prom- r 
ment ptay tn this column. Those Goalie Performance 
two of course. are In tram urals, and J' 

With his eyes on the sky and 
a voodoo charm ln his hand to 
keep a'ii.'8Y the raln, Coach Cy 
Twombly Is anxiously a~alting the 
opening day of the golfing sea
son. The &'ason omctally opens 
this Wednesday when the General 
Slx mce~ Holy Cross. 

Coach Twombl)' thinks his boys 
will be up to par, and he hopes to 
repeat las~ year's performance. 
The Generals tce'd off on Holy 
Cross last year to the tune of 8~2 
t.o 1 !S. 

referees. We believe that they have 
deserved all the Unes that have Despl~ the sPeCtacular play of Brown Arain Ltads Llnkmlen 

Goalie Dave Bien. the Terps of 
been written about them, whether Maryland made IL a. bad day for 
they have been good or bad. the Wallhington and Lee Stlckmen, 

That 1s the reason whY aaaln 

Wes Brown, who was last year's 
State Intercollegiate champion. 
wUl ataln be t.he No. 1 man for 
the Generals. we are taking the opportunity to Saturday afternoon at Collele 

Park. Dove was credited with 30 
speak ou~ on the subject or one saves before Leo Ransom replaced Aside from the weather, Cy 
or these lntramurals. him at the cage posltlon late 1n Twombly's main worry has been 

Almost everyone will realize that the final period. the 101;S of men. Jack McCormJck, 
pract.lce. nnd lots or It, makes a who was second man on last year's 
winning team. That. goes for any Leadlni 2-0 at the end or the team, has ll'aduated . Temple Web-
sport In the world. and for any first period, the Maryland team ber, who was an outstandlna frcah
level, varsity, freshmnn, or in- scored ualn as the second period man golfer during the 1950 se•uo 

began on a close-In shot by Wat- - n, tramural. You Just can't have a ls now at the Navnl Academy. Dick 
winnln& team without some kind son, a sub6tltute attnckman. It Lewis, who was a three year let
of pracUce. We think lt Is tm- was then that Ross Wagner toot terman and who held the best 

Mauck. These two were two of ~~~~ble. a pass from Attackman Doug Rose tch d t th •50 
f th b ball ~ and pu• the ~nerals b'"'k in the ma recor 0 e season, the top throwers or e ase Now, in the past. and we must. " ....., - will also be among the ml.sslng. 

nine last. season. Eubanks doing add at present, the intramural de- game on a shot past Terp Goalie However, Cy doesn't think the 
some of the finest tossing in the I partment has been well aware of Larash. Shanahan scored for loss or these men will hamper the 
c::tat~>. Hov.ever. no matter whom this fact, and has even gone so Maryland n few minutes later, but Generals too much. He plans to 
the choice, Smith has stated that far as to require pra.ctlce for cer- Jim Luttrell kept the pace as he flll the aaps in the lineup with 
he will probably use his who~e lain sports. closed ln on Larash and shot past Dave Mann, Bill Hall. both are 
staff in today's Md Thursdays But, In a. very short time, sot~ him to puL th eGenerals only three two year lettermen: Cox Joynes, 
games. ball games Will again be the top goals behind, 6-2· From that time Jack Batley. and Frank McCor-

A.llio. Smith has named what will attraction In the Intramural pro- on It was all Maryland. untu Chuck mlck, all of whom have been out
probably be his starting line-up. gram. And many ~nms have nl- Bibby ~cored for Washington and standing In what uttle pre-sea
Catching will be Bay Arnold, and ready tried to begin practice, but Lee lnt.e In the ftnal period for son playing the Generals have 
the pitcher undecided. At first have not been allowed to use his team's third and final goal. aone 
base, probably Frank Summers, al- equipment provided by the de- Tbl"'"ed ~ndlssccoorered ~ewad.lcelin3-3the. M!~-t Af~r the Holy Cross match. Cy 
thouqh this position Is not deft- partment. as has always been al- .... '"' " a.o 
nite. At second Ed Streull, short- lowed 1n the past. This Is some-· period, !our times In the second will take the team to White Sui
stop. Dood Agnor and at third, thing that we just can't see. and third, and three times In the phur Springs for a two day match 
Dave Waters. All these men played We can't see any reason for it. fourth. whJch will be held on AprU 1 and 
first string ball last season. This The department has stated that The Terps were out to get the 2· Four teams wUl participate In 
marks th~ fourth season that AI- the equipment 1s only for game Generals because of the defeat' this contest. Harvard, Colga~ and 
nor has performed at short. use. However, this Is the :flrst year they received last year on Wilson Ohio University will be the other 

As to who will patrol the outer that this has been so. Field. 9-8. Pressing all the way, three teams in the foursome. 
gardens. I~ Is a tossup among tour Maybe there is a shortage of the Maryland team allowed the All four or the teams ba.\'e top 
men. Don Shuck, RandY Broyles, equipment. and the department Generals only seven shots at the men In their squads and the spec
Jack Holler. and Be nWalden seem cannot afford to take the chance goal while they were taking 61. tators should see some pretty good 
to have the advantage over a host of laslng any equipment before The Washington and Lee lacrosse- golflna. 
of possibilities. the season starts. men had a better shot average in ------------

Shuck and Holler are holdovers However, last fall we suggested making three out of seven. Goalie five minutes o! the pme. His relief 
from lasL sea!!on, and Broyles o.nd that the Intramural board desist Larasb or Maryland made only one man Bob Voekel hardly bad to 
Walden performed for the 1950 from bUYing small medals for tn- save as he played all but the last raise his sUck. 
freshman outfit. Walden showed dividuals, and use the money to ,.----..;....~-------------------, 
hJs stuff at the flrsL base post last buy more and better equipment !or 
season, but wUl probably see most student use. The fact Is tha~ there 
of his action In the outfield. He's are no more Individual medals, 
repu~d to have Improved on bUs just as we suggested, but there 
already adequa~ hitting prowess. Isn't any more money than there 

Tod.ay's game marked the lnl- was before, and there isn't any 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WJI..LI.UIS-Prop. 

t!atlon or Smith Field. The new more equipment. as Is shown by the ~=======================:; diamond just above the intramural f~t that equipment is not avaU- ;. 
field has been used for soccer able Cor practice use. 
~ames for many years. while base- We believe any equipment should 
ball has been played on Wilson be made available !or practice use, 
Field. However. a. diamond was as has been done ln the past, no 
built two years ago, and Is finally matter who.t the t-enson behind 
being put into operation. Smith the restriction may be. load or 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATI'ERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

LUBRICATING 
South !\fain Street 

Phone 913X WASHING 
says that It should make a great bad. 
improvement in playing cond1- r--------------; ============================= 
ttons. 

Smith Is beginning hi:; 29th year 
as bead coach of the Generals. He 
has been given some or the top 
sports awards In the state. 

The Book Shop 
20 w. Washlnrton 
Books - Stationery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Pby1Jclan 

for All Radle» 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

,p. 

Introducing 

Pure • Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

For First Rate 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexln&'ton, Va. 

Accounu of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patron&~e 

ThJt Bull It t Kembu of Ulo 
Ftdtral Depoalt JaaazaDce 

Oorpontloo 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

Cube Ice 

for 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CORNER 
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New Grounds in Use 
T\r.'o new athlctJc fields have 

been lnstallcd this Spring, some
thing that hasn't happened at. 
Washington and Lee in many 
l cars. 

Both the baseball ~am.s and 
the t.c:nnls ~ms wlll compete on 
new grounds. 

The tennis squad has played on 
the new courts under the foot
bridge, but bas never opened a 

season there. Play may be post
poned on the new courts lor a 
v.hllc, due to the wenlher. 

Cap'n Dick Smith will send out 
his 29th baseball squad on n field 
tha~ has been named In h.l! honor. 
The new Smith t'leld was atarted 
two ~ears ago on the old 50Ccer 
fteld, and has be£ n completed in 
the las~ rew daya. 

The neld was used today. 

Starting Ap1il 9th . .. 

NATIO AL 
ARROW WEEK 

celebrating Anow's 100 Years 

of style leadership 

1951 

cc your Arrmc d(•Cllcr's 
fin e llt'lt. Spring .... t•lf.•rtions 

tluring 1\atimwl A rrott' Weeh! 
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Spring Dance Maestro Once Famous as Prodigy 
Thornhill Led Navy 
Rangers During War 
Versntllc Claude Thornhlll, his 

plano and orchestra, starring 
Chrl!ty Connor end the Snow
flues. wUl be featured at the 
Sprmg Set Friday evening dance. 

Not only ls Thornhill a conduc
tor of one or the finest dance bands 
ln the country, he Is nlso a com
po.ser and arranger. He hns made 
arrangements for such personall
Ues as Hal Kemp, Benny Good
man, and Bing Crosby. He com
POSed hls own theme song, "Snow
fall,'' featuring hlmseli nt the 
ivories. 

Tbornh111 believes hls success ls 
laracly due to his study of classi
cal music at the Clncinattl con
servatory and at the Curtis In
stitute of Music. His use of the 
French horn reflects this classi
cal tratnlng ln his orchestration. 

Thornhill was considered a prod
liY of the classics nt the age or 
six years, when he eave his first 
recital. After he studied at Cln
cinattl he left to piny 1n a speak
easy dance band. When his par
ents heard about this, they lm· 
mediately ordered Thornhill to 
continue his mus1ca1 studies at the 
curus Institute. 

After his graduation, Tbom
h111 arraneed lyrics lot· the big 
name bands. He then put his 
talents to 10od use durin& World 
war n as an apprentice seaman 
ln the Nnvy. He was given a baton 
and put to work leading the Navy's 
"Rangers." After the war he took 
up his career once more ol wav
ing a baton and has been rising 
ateadlly to a high popularity, es
pecially among college students. 

Thornhill Is currently heard on 
RCA-VIctor disc:;, but has re
corded for Columbia as well. Some 
of his recordings are VIctor's 
"Maybe It's Because," "Sugarfoot 
Ra.i," a'n album of Gershwin songs, 
and "Raindrop Serannde." His 
Columbia recordings lnclude 
"Where or When." "Moonlight 
Bay," and "Sunday Kind ol 
Love." 

LORETTA YOUNG 
CAUSE fOR 

tt ALARM! 
'/J'J ' BARRY 8RUC£ 

ti.ot-:-.J~ SUlliVAN ·CO .. WLJ.tll 

MARGALO GILLMORE 
SUMtt Play by MEL DINflll and T014LEWIS 

S\~ry btlARrY MA'ICUS 

Olretttd by IAT CAI~[II • Produt~d tt 101!1 I.£WIS 
A t.lrTtn " I'll nwVII .UAVrt PlrTIIRF 

TOURS. • FRI. • SAT. 

~~-~~~--1000 1~ THRILLS 
'·•·•·• • nwarr. m.Ht..,. nsu 

~·• ~IAno~,.-
/ ) 

v 

Tbc versaiile Claude Thornhill, conductor, arranger and eomposer 
or his own theme song "Snowfall," who wiU feature himself at the 
"Ivories" on April 20. 

Thornhlll's nineteen pieces ln- The Thornhill orcheslra played 
elude fl\•e saxnphones. four vo- at Finals Dances here last year 
callst.s, a bass and guitars, two and was t~rmed "very danceable 
trombones, three trumpets, a and enjoyable music" by set of
French horn, drums, and hlm- ftcers. 
self at the plano. Although the Dance Board policy 

Some of the e:;tabllshments ls not to brlng a band back to 
which boast a personal appear- Lexington too soon after one ap
ance or the Tbornhlll Band are pearance here, the emergency 
the Paramount Theatre ln New created by the sudden cancellation 
York, the Edgewater Beach Ilo- of Ted W~rru; did not leave too 
tel In Chicago, Houston's Sham- much room for close adherence to 
rock. and Hollywood's Palladium. set pollcy. 
•:O•:U:•o!•O:•O:·?·: .. :-:.·:·o!•olo+O:.•)oX·?~·o§o(<(•+•++o§o+tt+++++++ ......... to++++ 

!.. i + HOLIDAYS i 
+ call for • 
i CLEAN CLOTHES t 
! BRING YOUR CLOTHES i 
S ~the ; 
+ .. I LAUNDRO-MATIC I 
: ~~ + 
! ESPECIALLY SHIRTS i 
;+ So that we can cet them done ln :t 

tlme ror your vacation + 
: 209 South !\lain Sired Phone 65 ; 
: t 
:+ot·~:~·ot·< .. lo·:O++•:O+•:·+·!·++·:·++++++?+o§o+>e•>e•?++++++++<·+O:·+.,.<·+: 

W&L Welcome to 

Adair- Hutton's 
College Clothing Department Featuring 

Nationally Known Lines of Men's Wear 

Clipper Kraft Suits 

Van Heusen and 
Wing Shirts 

Botany, Wembley, and 
Van Heusen Ties 

French Shriner & Urner 
and Jarman -Shoes 

Men's Clothing Shop is located at southeast 

corner of new building at the corner of Main and 

Washington Streets-Main Street entrance 

Netmen to ~feet Colgate 
lu Te11nis Home Ope11er 

Washington and Lee's tennis 
team took to the courts today ln 

All of W. and L. Pre-Med Seniors 
Are Accepted in Medical Schools 

the .ftrat. net. action of the new It. was rerealed recently that L. ausnes all t.he requirements 
campaign. 100 per oent of the Washington for the deerce or Bachelor of Arts, 

Coach Buck Bouldin's crew will and Lee senior pre-medJcal litu- and includes f!nough f:cientl.flc 
follow with another match t.omor- dents have been accepted to con- tralnlng to meet the demands of 
row, also on t.he home courts. ttnue t.heir study In medical schools medical r.chools. The student must 

Colgate University paid the lnl- throughout Lhe country. have 28 hours in chemistry, 18 
tlal tennis vlslt to the ~nerals The senior students who have hours in bloloiY. and 10 hours in 
stomptnr ifOUDds. AI this paper been accepted by medical cone1es physics. All medical schools rc
Roe:; to press. nothing Is known are: Emory W. Bitzer, B. V. Neal, (lulre a. U1orouRh lfOUDdlng :In 
ol the exact strength of the vlsl- and T. A. Wash In the University Enallsh also. Others requlre either 
tors. except that it Is their usual of Virginia; Richard cancelmo and. French and German. Despite these 
custom to fit>ld a stroni outfit, even Mike Radulovlc In the University curriculum demand~. the pre-med 
at the start or a new season. of Pennsylvania; T. E. Davis, and hns n chance to t.nke electives 

In the lineup today, according C. M. Snyder in the University or which appeal to him. Entrnnce In
to Bouldin, were Ken Rockwell ln Maryland; Fred George in the to medical school may also be 
the number one spot, followed by Hahnc.mann Medical School, PhU- obtn:lned by those students ·who 
SOnny SChlesinger. Bob Knudsen. adelphl.a; Raymond Henry in Bay- have taken a B.S. course in Oen
Ouess Henry, Julian Mohr, and lor Uruversity; A. L. Kaplan in the eral Science. 
Kyle Cresson, These slx will com- Columbia Medical School; J. o. 
pete In the singles matches. Martin, Oeol'ie Washington unt-

In the doubles competition. ver:,tty; Jtm Shanks in the Unlver- Shenandoah 
Bouldln has Rockwell pnlrln1 with slty of Georgia.; and D. B. Wyatt (Continued from pare one) 
Knudsen In the ftr:;t match. fol- In the MedJcal College or Virginia. and ft f It d lso 
1 b 

ve acu y n v rs. 
owed y Henry and Don Shannon. Two members or the class of 1 lUeetlnr ln Future 
and Cres.wn playing with Clark 1950, Robert Joel and Ev Taylor, A lfeneral meeting of all per-
Gnrrecht. have been accepted into Chicaao sons Interested In the future of 

Bouldin states that t.hls looks and Duke respectively. The juniors the Shenandoah v.·m be held short
like a pretty fair outfit to hlm, include: Milton Chalkley In t.he ly to decide whether or not the 
but he added that tht> lineup may Medical College or Virginia, BUl proposed new plan should be 
ha\·e to be switched around a bit Hagler ln the University of Geor- adopted. Members or the staff will 
I! Shannon's leg Is stUl bothering gla, George Kemble in Baylor Unl- meet with the w ashington and 
him. If this team doesn't fair too verslty, and Yates Trotter ln Graham-Lee Literary Societies 
well, then the same men wlll prob- washington University Sopho- this week t dis Sh . d 
ably be switched to dltrerent po- mores Kyle Creson ~d Justin problems wt~h th~uss enan oab 
sltlons ln the lineup. Towner wm spend the next 4 years steps tu•e beln:·tnken to In-

All the players are experienced at the University of Tennessee, corporate the Sbenandonh into Lhe 
men. all but one having gathered where Towner will attend the Publications Board but as yet 
playlng tlme here In the last two School of Dentistry. nothing deftnlte ha~ been decided 
years. The program offered at W . and regardlni th1s move. 

Ca111pt1 Interviews 011 Cigarette T e t 

Number 16 ••• THE HARLEQUIN DUCK 

~· .. 

"I rnay be a 
clown- but 
I'm no fool!" 

H e might be the merry·andrew of the 

mar, hi and , hut lately he's been downright glum about 

these trick cigarette mildness tests. Never one to duck facts, 

he holds n othing much can be proved by a sniff of one hrnnd or a 

quick puiT from another. Snap judgments can't tnke the place 

of regular, dny-to·day smoking. That's why so many 

smokers are turning to ••• 

The sensible l~t . .• the 30·Da) Camell\Iildnec; Test, 

which simply ns~s you to try Camcb as a s teady Qmoke - on 

a pack after pack, day after day basis. 1o c;nop judgment 

needed. After you\e enjoyed Cam~ls- and onl} Camel!'\-

for 30 days in your ··T-Zone" ( T for Throat, T for Tu~te), 

we belie\'e you 'U 1.-nou "hy .. . 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any other cigareHe! 

---


